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tedI by’a- private- detective engaged work to IBe amount of 1200 lias been 

by the husband. Upon learning of the done on the claim. Fee, $2. .
ruse she insisted upon returning to Beat- (d) Rv performing said work upon an 
He with . a view to securing a divorce, adjoining claim, (claims limited to 
upon the event of which she proposes seven) att agreement between the mfn- 
niarrymg Rossberg and codling to the ers to represent in this manner having 
gold fields over the i&e, FIRST been filed with the recorder at

According to. Ralston, the arrest was an expense of *2/ .. —7—
as bogus as the telegram and for the At the expiration of 12 months,, if no 
same futile purpose. At Skagway the renewal has been secured, the govern- 
husband gave_ up the unequal contest nient holds a lien on the claim for $250. 
and abandoned' the chase. He is now No transfers can be then made until 
engaged in hauling from the scow at the payment of this fine.
White river. The divorce will not be At the expiration of 15 mouths, in 
opposed and ha» probably been secured the absence of renewal, the claim re-
erfe this. RossWtg is of a wealthy and verts back to the government. No more
influential family in Boston. re locations are allowable.

.................. , At the end of the fourth year, without
. 1-11-6 “un* representation work, the sum to be paid

Fire station No. 2 was suddenly called the recorder in lieu thereof is $40<1 ili
on by a .test almm-op Tuesday. A run s*ead °f $200. ’ .
y 1000 lee. to U.= ^ine „ «to to. w„
inane and then loOO feet of hose were ulations In the recorder's officie» which 
laid up. the bank and along Frotjt street will take place in a few days.

ami Picture was brought to in front yfj.be C. D. warehouse Jim . TIAtRPP OOVAITY
total time consumed ^before the water ANENT THE . TIMBER ROYALTY.

his stran led barge at White river* reached the nozzle is given as four min Why/tlners In Dawson Should Pay 
Wednesday last. Mrs. Mabel Long, vîtes. Time f rom ihe sound-ofr the gong ^^Royatty on Wood They Uw. 7 

handsome features.are herêwjth + to^ ensgi,m pumping water, two aml^ Land and Timber AgmtDm*-
g^içsented. 'left lU-r Southern CaHfor- a ^ tbe elevation of the"tiS™d^artUeiit din ra^aasrdijuLNugget mànancnt

■^whuhome live-past -summer for .the Rlon- te^its presnt cond ition :of;~effiererreyrthe th intqtt rtotts i ntêrpKtation^f the' laiw
B dike. She was but .18 years- old, mid government ..w- -ièlrjéaaçtg.a royalty oh fuel add- log»

had been in art ied si V months to the Sa^e f ‘from the holder of__a. free miner's jrionspr l>f
choice of her parents. At Bennett a par- | 7iouM-take note-o^Tlve îhibÏÏç approba-j if the miner Tmppens ToIttW
ty. was formed, including the young j tien at a dutv fiefrormed, and should ' a- towrrtrmise, either’rented or owned
couple Ralston, an#—tW> others, tortakea lesson, frotto it-4e*-r future guid ;

' msKtne <Wc..^r A at nr\X K no sign of weakness, but | ^ matter 1ms been- discussed,’' L
: breeze was. blowing when the party! rather of strength, for the Ogilvie star . . .
started out which quickly freshened in- j chamber to take cognizance of the pub- saK' CoMCÎtn -courteously, and
to a gafc*„ In rounding the ahgle in the ! lie demands. _—__,. we could not see that a resident ol

fesiwrss
privilege, ot for doing 
hing which JH its ope 

affect the rights or propt 
larties, shall be received by 

unless notice of the 
been published in the 
the Ynkon 
thereof
prior to the presentation of such peti 
tion. The uotitc must clearly and dis
tinctly specify the nature e"‘< -AWt nf 
the application, and 
or on behalf of the .. 
party seeking to obtain any such bill 
sholiybe required to pay into the local 
revenue fund of the Yukon territory the 
sum of twe hundred dollars previous 
to the first reading thereof, and shall 
supply/ for the Use of the council, at 
least twenty-five type-written or printed 
copies of the proposed bill. "

would-be concessionaires will observe 
their «ppHeatwU» are invalidated 
SStfrtry appear for a month in every

(Res.
rE*

«•'•or
council

H A.

pes With Her Réscuer Six 
Months After Marnage;* Xalgïrette'of 

:on territory, in all the issues 
published during one month 

the presentation of such

;
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«range Case of flr^ Mabel Long- 

Love-Making in the Waters of 
Lake Bennett. «tips I

tain any i
Mabel Long, the subject of the 

de'd sketch, is the heroine of a 
on Lake Bennett, which 

an instance of "moral

’>rs
Mr^.

ft complete chft complete change of ■ app«nUe i
nd see the fun. nun* * misadventure

E COMPANY.
*---------~ " "-yM Rationalities sufficient to form the

— / K franJeaprk of_.a three volume novel
■ j ft I yhe - story and picture was brought 

11*1 Zf\ 1 (low„ by Albert Ralston, who came in

S. from

mm
'■ 1 yas followed by 

obliquity or romantic disregard «of cbn-

that
vmtess ...v»,>pvni iv< .» in.'.'... ........

extra, special- and regular issue of the 
governnient organ. Walk up, gentle
men, and patonize the paper you des 
pise, at it» own terms.
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ram Every Week..

mVon can
:w people.
et-enUy been newlm- 
haivlgomest theatre h 
t and have Bom|fun. .

K. Shoff, vhvmtst.
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OtTS.4 - Kcmembej the t.oration. ,

North of Mdhte Carlo/First Avenue.
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W Mines and Mining. . ATr.
ii,}i Properties m thin temtwry placed oe 

the markets of Vancouver, Toronto^

•idea between diacowBw. Dominion ; 
also one creek claim on Bonanza ; must 
be sold. Options wanted at once.
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s Perfect Worklif.
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m\T THE AURORA
isholm’s)

unham Warehouse,
e., Pay’s Addition;
■ 1st st.

* sai^
, i.vwsoti could properly take advantage 
of a miners’ certificate, which gives the 
privilege of ‘cutting timber for mining 

There is no question of the 
miner on the creeks to use

mi,K9
- • r-tt#
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EWEN. MWR1SON,-------—
Ram; I, H«m tUUmM

V - Jingle Bells.7\m ■ purposes.
Sj right of a
fl what timhêrfiê iieetls ' not otherwise ap- 
• 4 propciated.

1 * * When the present population were
coining down the river there was tm 
(juestion ot their right to cut what tim
ber was needed, " was suggested, 

i - - No, indeed. Timlier for boats w a 
' siiecifieil in the license. ” 
i The following extract was then read 

" hy Mr. GoiSyli.T: “Also the privilege 
of cutting timber for actual necessities,

: tor building houses, Ixiats and general 
! mining operations.”
I “Mr. Gosselin,. I will ask you if ft 
miner coming to town to do business at 
the recording office or to get supplies is 

• not engaged in legitimate mining oper
ations, and if a miner in town who 
cuts himself a little iuel-wbea the. tem- 
iierature is 40 below is not “cutting tim
ber for actual necessities. '* - 

Mr. Gosselin courteously confessed 
that there apjieared reasonable^ grounds 
for the argument, and agreed to refer 
the matter to the Yukon commissioner 
at an early date.
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Teke the Girl for a Sleigh Ride,

titve Tout wire an

OETACUTTERANDENJOYUFE j
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HAUER, Props.
econd and Third Sit

est beef, porkandi««l-
sale and retail. Up*®*!
teamboats and how**

f/A

White Horse StableslTERS AND—* 

lDHOUSE ranoes
m

V New RlSI. Modern Cutters, Speedy Horses. 
Third Avenue, nr. First Street.

■ Call on at lor «wlgfcditt.
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LÏ8GUW lake jpst above the island the water was yn 
• too rough to hiâkë ""a"landing and tto Mil 

dangerous to he comfortable. In spite ||U 
of every effort tjie barge took thé wrong- 

". lWt oi the i ïsTaïid ’ ’afKT slftrck _ a "ZôCk 
when a landing was attempted, The 
shock of the collision threw Mabel

- overboard. She rose to the surface of 
the seething water and grasped a float
ing spar. The distracted husband stood 
on-the barge wringing his hands in <le-

-s$>alr,but dar.ed not plunge to the rescue.
At that, montent a quiet young fellow 
named Rossinirg, who had been with

— the party a week, gashed oveiboard and 
iTtoade for the

ARCTIC MACHINERYet, Dawson.
hZ. —

fINDLER, ' - DEPOT, '
Second Ave., Soeth ol Third SI.

The Points Covered by the New 
Mining Regulations.Hardware - •• 

Building Mater#

.GLASS, LAMPS*

■kl»

Mining Machinery .~c

To BecomeJLaw as Soon as Posted Up 
in the Recorder’s Office—Work to 
the Amount of $aoo. .

A wire from up rive* shows the Nug- 
jjet. Express to lie well ahead of the 
government mail,' which left a week 
before. The second Nugget Express 
team starts out Monday, Nov. 27th.

We know miiv a little, but we know 
that well. Reid & py chemista. ^

HOW CONCESSIONS ARE GAINED.

m. .K:BOGGS, gasping woman. He . - , .
proved a strong swimmer, and, with The new mining regulations, as gne 
the aid ot the spar, was enabled to land . j„ Tpe Nugget a month

The barge presently drifted” onto the laws cover some very important i w 
| same bar. A camp was made and the for firtners. Stripped of preambles and 

repaired. Several other barges were „rpfores >> the new regulations, 
hed up on the island, and when the - Ottawa ire-etated in The Nug- 
t»ne came to sail, Mabel and Rossberg passed at * _ide the follow-
were missing. By rowing night and get on October > th, p 
day the couple were overtaken at White 
horse. Mabel refused to return to.her 

; liege lord, "who is “iff ye^rs her senior,, 
even when threatened ygith arrest. Pro- 
testatioiis- ând prayer» wefe unavailing,

■ St s^.e defied the party to'prove^co 
haoitatjon. It was evidently a bad case 
of infatuation on the pa ft of both Mabel 
and Rossberg. iiy a ruse she was serv- 
eF.'»1th a bogus telegram purporting to 
gBgmflte at Seattle, atid^ stating that 
me mother was very ill there and about 

I , J? ore. Accompanied by Rossberg she 
" started again for the coast. Upon step

ping from thu train at Skagway she was

.
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ISGeo. G.II
Must Be Presented Through One of 
* the Members of the Council.

The Yukon council has promulgated 
a new lot of orders of procedure to gov
ern • their regular meetings. A variety 
of subjects arc covered, among then» a 
rule by which you mast drop l200 into 
the council purse before the Ogilvie

CANTWELL BtldS, Mam male »ttd
Order. Specie 

Third Ave., Bet. •'mgraphe re...
jor Portraiture, 
ies tor emeteufft^.
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__ing changes :
,4. Claims 
thereof for 15. months.

the following terms;
end of 12 mtintba'upon
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month upon payment « hne 
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